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s u m m a r y
The frequency of rain-on-snow (ROS) hydrologic events, which produce high runoff volumes and lead to
large-scale flooding and avalanching, are likely to change in the future as the types and timing of precipitation change. The relationship between ROS precipitation events and peak daily flow events P1-year
return were examined for historical and future runoff affected by climate change within the Santiam
River Basin, Oregon. Historical streamflow records and modeled historical and future streamflow projections were analyzed for three sites across three elevation zones defined by the dominant precipitation
types; rain, rain and snow transition, and snow. The results illustrate that, across elevation zones, historical peak daily flows P1-year return have a high frequency (>60%) of association with ROS. The historical
association between peak daily flows and ROS is highest within the transient rain and snow elevation
band (350–1100 m), with 80% and 100% of P1 and P5-year return peak flows associated with ROS,
respectively. In a future with increased air temperature due to climate change, our results indicate that
a decrease in the frequency of high peak flow ROS events will occur in the low and middle elevation zones
while the frequency of ROS associated peak flows will increase in high elevation areas. The transition of
winter precipitation from snow to rain is predicted to increase peak daily flows <5–10-year return interval and decrease peak daily flows P10-year return in the middle to high elevation zones.
! 2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
Studies on hydrologic response to climate change in temperate
climates generally predict that increases in atmospheric air temperature will result in a decreased winter snowpack and increased
winter rainfall. The implications for future runoff include earlier
flood runoff, lower spring snow-melt runoff, and subsequently
lower summer baseflow runoff (e.g. Eckhardt and Ulbrich, 2003;
Gellens and Roulin, 1998; Hamlet et al., 2010; Surfleet and Tullos,
2012; Yang et al., 2002). Several studies (e.g. Gellens and Roulin,
1998; Hamlet et al., 2010; Middelkoop et al., 2001) illustrate
how the transition from snowmelt runoff to greater rain-forced
runoff may result in increased extreme peak flow events and subsequent flooding. However, a feedback between the projected transition to rainfall and snowmelt that occurs during rain
precipitation events, known as rain-on-snow (ROS) events, needs
to be considered. The snowmelt in a ROS event provides an additional input of water for runoff beyond rain precipitation alone
which can result in large-scale flooding and avalanching (e.g.
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Ferguson, 2000; Marks et al., 1998; McCabe et al., 2007; Sui and
Koehler, 2001).
In temperate climates, precipitation falls as snow or rain predominately in the winter and early spring, with water stored as
snow in the lower or middle alpine regions (Sui and Koehler,
2001). In the western United States, snow precipitation occurs
most frequently at elevations greater than 1100 m, while rain precipitation dominants below 350–400 m (e.g. Berris and Harr, 1987;
Sui and Koehler, 2001). The 350–1100 m elevation range, known as
the transient rain and snow zone (Berris and Harr, 1987), receives a
mix of rain and snow depending on the air temperature of the precipitation event. The transient rain and snow zone has a high frequency of ROS events during winter; it is not uncommon for
shallow snow cover to melt completely during rainstorms. ROS
events are also common in the spring (Sui and Koehler, 2001) when
rainfall on the winter snow cover accelerates the snowmelt
process; if the rainfall is heavy and the snow is deep, flooding often
occurs.
Changes in the historical frequency of ROS events, associated
with increased air temperature from climate change, have been reported (McCabe et al., 2007; Ye et al., 2008). In the western United
States, the frequency of ROS events was observed to generally decrease in lower elevation areas and increase in high elevation areas
over the last 35-years (McCabe et al., 2007). The trend of reduced
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ROS frequency in low elevation areas appears to be related to a decrease in the number of snowfall days and amount of snow on the
ground. In high latitude and arctic areas of Eurasia, ROS events
have been shown to increase associated with warmer air temperatures (Ye et al., 2008).
In the Santiam River, Oregon (SRB), located within a temperate
climate, the 100-year peak daily flow was predicted to decrease or
not change due to projected climate change, yet the 1-year peak
daily flow was predicted to increase (Surfleet and Tullos, 2012).
The predicted increase in annual peak daily flows, coupled with
the decrease in 100-year peak daily flows, corresponded with
predicted decreases in winter snow and increased winter rain precipitation. In this study, the relationships between ROS events and
peak flow magnitude and frequency, predicted for the future climate, were examined in the SRB. The objectives of the research
were to: (1) investigate whether ROS events are related to the frequency or magnitude of historical extreme peak flows in the SRB to
evaluate the importance of ROS processes in the generation of peak
flows; (2) examine the spatial distribution of ROS event frequency
change along elevation zones through time (historical, 2040, and
2080 time periods); and (3) assess whether extreme peak flow frequency and magnitude are likely to change associated with decreases in ROS events due to climate change.

2. Methods
2.1. Study area
The Santiam River basin (SRB) was the focus of study for uncertainty in hydrologic response to climate change (Surfleet and Tullos,
2012; Surfleet et al., 2012), providing a rich dataset for evaluation of
extreme peak flow events. The 4700 km2 SRB is located on the western slopes of the Cascade Range in Oregon, USA (Fig. 1). The SRB has
a large elevation range (50–3199 m), varying from high elevation alpine areas, to middle elevation dissected mountain terrain, and to
low elevation foothills and alluvial areas at the confluence with
the Willamette Valley, Oregon. The SRB has a temperate climate
with the majority of precipitation occurring between October and
June. The largest peak flow event on record for the basin was during
February 1996, an ROS event (Marks et al., 1998).
The soils in the SRB are classified (NRCS, 2007) as 80% in Hydrologic Group B, with moderate rates of water transmission (infiltration and drainage) and 20% in Hydrologic Group A, with slow rates
of water transmission. The precipitation across the SRB averages
from 1000 to over 2500 mm/year from the outlet to the highest
elevations of the basin (Oregon Climate Service, 2010). Furthermore, two hydrologically-distinct seasons exist in the basin, a
wet season (November through April) during which approximately
85% of precipitation occurs, and a dry season (May through
October) during which 15% of precipitation occurs (NRCS, 2011).
Precipitation and geology vary with elevation in SRB. Precipitation shifts from predominately rain in a low elevation zone
(<350 m) to primarily snow at a high elevation zone (>1100 m)
with a mix of rain and snow in a middle elevation zone (350–
1100 m) (Fig. 1). The high elevation zone of the Santiam River is
composed of High Cascades geology with runoff influenced by deep
groundwater aquifers (Surfleet and Tullos, 2012; Tague et al.,
2008). The low elevation zone of the watershed is influenced by
groundwater associated with the Williamette Valley aquifer. The
middle elevation zone has primarily Western Cascade geology,
which has moderate to low hydraulic conductivities coupled with
shallow soils that result in rapid subsurface flows and runoff (Tague et al., 2008).
Historical and future ROS events were analyzed for the SRB and
three intensively-studied sub-basins, each representing one of the

three elevational ranges: North Santiam below Boulder Creek (NFS)
(primarily high elevation zone), South Santiam at Cascadia (SFS)
(primarily middle elevation zone), and Thomas Creek (TCS) (mix
of low and middle elevation zones) (Fig. 1). The study sub-basins
provided representations of differences in geology, elevation zones,
topography, groundwater response, and precipitation inputs (snow
vs. rain) found across the SRB. The sub-basin sites were also
selected based on the lack of regulation of streamflow by flood
control dams, while streamflow at the most downstream site
(Santiam River at Jefferson) is regulated by four dams, Detroit
and Big Cliff dams on the North Fork Santiam River and Foster
and Green Peter Dams on the South Fork Santiam River.
2.2. Historical peak flows: Determining frequency of rain-on-snow
events
The frequency of ROS events for historical peak daily flow P1year return interval was evaluated for the three study sub-basins
using long-term streamflow records (USGS, 2011) (Fig. 1). Daily
snow water equivalent (SWE), precipitation, and maximum air
temperature measurements were available for the time period
1986–2010 from four snowpack telemetry stations (SNOTEL)
(USDA, 2011) in the SRB (Fig. 1). The four SNOTEL stations are located at elevations ranging from 800 to 1200 m. A peak daily flow
was defined as being associated with a ROS event if precipitation
occurred (to exclude exclusively snowmelt runoff), maximum daily
temperature was >0 "C, and a decrease in SWE was observed (e.g.
Ferguson, 2000; Loukas et al., 2002; McCabe et al., 2007). Analysis
was limited to peak daily streamflow of 1 year return interval or
higher and only one peak daily flow per storm event was evaluated. For example, if precipitation was ongoing and two or more
peak daily flows consecutively were >1-year return, only the highest peak daily flow was used. The frequency of ROS events was
determined by percentage of the total number of peak daily flows
P1-year return and P5-year return that were identified as ROS.
The time period of evaluation was 1986–2010, the limit of SNOTEL
measurements. The TCS streamflow measurement location was not
operating for the water years 1988–2002 and thus a shorter period
of evaluation was used.
2.3. Future peak flows: Determining frequency of rain-on-snow events
2.3.1. Hydrologic modeling with GSFLOW
The GSFLOW hydrologic model (Markstrom et al., 2008) was
used for evaluating future extreme peak flows and SWE in the
SRB. Only a brief description of our model set-up, parameter uncertainty, general circulation model (GCM) inputs, and model validation is provided; see Surfleet and Tullos (2012) for further details.
GSFLOW is a coupled groundwater and surface-water flow
model based on the integration of the U.S. Geological Survey
(USGS) Precipitation-Runoff Modeling System (PRMS) (Leavesley
et al., 1983) and the USGS Modular Groundwater Flow Model
(MODFLOW; Harbaugh, 2005). PRMS calculations are done with a
semi-distributed approach with calculations performed at the
scale of user defined hydrologic response units (HRU). Modflow
is a finite difference, three-dimensional groundwater flow model.
Flow is exchanged among the three regions of GSFLOW on the basis of interdependent equations that calculate flow and storage of
water throughout the simulated hydrologic system (Markstrom
et al., 2008). The first region includes the plant canopy, snowpack,
impervious storage, and soil zone. The second region consists of
streams and lakes. The subsurface or third region is beneath regions 1 and 2, which consists of the unsaturated and saturated
zones.
Spatial parameters for input data to GSFLOW by HRU include
elevation, area, basin area, aspect, latitude, longitude, land cover
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Fig. 1. Santiam River Basin, Oregon. Sub-basins for GSFLOW model output; streamflow measurement sites are locations of historical comparisons, and elevation zones;
SNOTEL sites used for historical rain-on-snow evaluation.

type, and soil type. The spatial data came from a 30-m digital elevation model and land cover data (USGS, 2009) with soil information from NRCS (1986). Where groundwater modeling was done
we developed a simple representation of the groundwater interactions, using 16 km2 grids for the finite difference calculations within MODFLOW. The sub-surface geologic information originated
from McFarland (1983).
A formal Bayesian parameter uncertainty approach, the differential evolution adaptive metropolis (DREAM) (Vrugt et al.,
2009), was used for determining behavioral posterior parameter
distributions and assessing parameter uncertainty and equifinality
in the GSFLOW simulations. The assessment of uncertainty focused
on 34 parameters within the PRMS portion of the GSFLOW models.
The 34 parameters were influential parameters of soil and geology
hydraulic properties and forcing data corrections (precipitation
multipliers and air temperature lapse rates) (Surfleet and Tullos,
2012). The development and validation of the GSFLOW parameter
distributions were developed with historical streamflow records in
the SRB from 1973 to 2010. The evaluation of parameter distributions using the DREAM uncertainty assessment was made separately for summer (dry time period May–October) and winter
(wet time period November–April) time periods for each of three
intensive study sub-basins (SFS, NFS, TCS). The seasonal parameterization was performed to account for the varying hydrologic

conditions and processes associated with the high and low precipitation periods of the year (Surfleet and Tullos, 2012; Surfleet et al.,
2012). GSFLOW parameter distributions were developed for the
three study sub-basins then extrapolated to other sub-basins within the SRB with similar topographic and geologic characteristics
(see Fig. 1 for sub-basin boundaries).
The GSFLOW modeling was forced by eight GCM simulations
(Table 1) through the posterior distribution of parameters from
the DREAM uncertainty assessment for two emission scenarios
(B1 and A1B) (Surfleet and Tullos, 2012). The B1 and A1B emission

Table 1
Description of eight Global Circulation Models (GCM) used in this study (from Chang
and Jung, 2010; Sufleet and Tullos, 2012).
GCM

Country of origin

References

CCSM3
CNRM-CM3
ECHAM5/MPI-OM
ECHO-5
IPSL-CM4
MIROC3.2
PCM
UKMO-HadCM3

United States
France
Germany
Germany/Korea
France
Japan
United States
United Kingdom

Collins et al. (2006)
Terray et al. (1998)
Jungclaus et al. (2006)
Min et al. (2005)
Marti et al. (2005)
K-1 Developers (2004)
Washington et al. (2000)
Gordon et al. (2000)
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scenarios represent increases in greenhouse gas emissions until
the mid-century (2050) then declines due to more efficient
technologies; the A1B scenario predicts more rapid global greenhouse gas emission than B1 (IPCC, 2007). The eight GCM simulations were prepared for the IPCC Fourth Assessment Report
(IPCC, 2007) and results were statistically downscaled using the
bias correction and spatial downscaling method (Wood et al.,
2004; Hamlet et al., 2010) (provided by the Climate Impacts Group,
University of Washington). The change in precipitation and mean
daily air temperature from the downscaled GCM data, used as
input to the GSFLOW modeling, is presented for the SRB as an
average by B1 and A1B emission scenario for 2040 and 2080 time
periods (Fig. 2).
The ensemble mean of the 2.5, median, and 97.5 percentiles of
GSFLOW output by scenario, B1 or A1B, was used to interpret
uncertainties in the results. For results of percent change in peak
flows and SWE, the change for the 2.5, median, and 97.5
percentiles was calculated by time period from the simulated historic value. GSFLOW simulations were performed for individual
sub-basins; results for the entire SRB are either the average or
summation of simulations from all sub-basins in SRB depending
on the hydrologic metric evaluated.
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where O is observed flow, S is simulated flow, n is a number of data,
and i indicates time step.
Statistical fit to SWE in the North Santiam below Boulder Creek
sub-basin was evaluated using the NS statistic. Only the North Fork
Santiam below Boulder Creek sub-basin was used for evaluating fit
to SWE because it is the only sub-basin entirely within the high
elevation, snow-dominated climate of the SRB (Fig. 1); long-term
snow measurements were not available for low elevation areas
of the SRB. SWE output from GSFLOW is based on an average across
the sub-basin modeled.
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2.3.3. Peak daily streamflow, rain-on-snow events, and SWE change
The P1-year peak daily flows from the eight GCM projections
for the simulated historical, 2040, and 2080 time periods were estimated. The future evaluation time periods of 2040 and 2080 were
defined by the water years 2030–2059 and 2070–2099,
respectively. For comparison, the water years 1960–2010 of the
GCM-forced GSFLOW output were used as the historical period.
The return interval of peak daily flows was determined by fitting
the annual series of peak daily flows for each time period and
sub-basin to a Generalized Extreme Value distribution. The 1, 2,
10, 20, 50 and 100-year peak daily flows were calculated for the
three measured streamflow locations and SRB and are presented
as the ensemble mean of the eight GCMs for the 2.5, 50, and 97.5
percentiles from the model uncertainty assessment.
The percentage of ROS events were calculated for P1-year return peak flows and P5-year return peak flows from the 2.5, 50,
and 97.5 percentile GSFLOW output for the historical, 2040, and
2080 time periods. The percentage of ROS events was calculated
by sub-basin; the average of all sub-basins represents the result
for the SRB. The spatial distribution of the percentage of P1-year
return peak daily flows associated with ROS is mapped by quartiles
for the SRB sub-basins for each time period. The percentage of P1year return peak daily flows associated with ROS quartiles were
further represented as contours.
The percent change in 2040 and 2080 SWE from simulated historical output was calculated for each month from the ensemble
mean of the 2.5, 50, and 97.5 percentile monthly values. SWE loss
was defined as the difference in SWE at start of a precipitation
event and SWE at end of a precipitation event. The total predicted
SWE loss was calculated as the difference between the median
simulated runoff and average rain precipitation from the eight
GCMs for only ROS events. Rain precipitation was defined as precipitation on days with a maximum air temperature >0 "C.

2.3.2. Evaluation of historical model fitness
Statistical fit of the daily time series to measured streamflow
was evaluated by the Nash Sutcliffe efficiency (NS), Relative
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Efficiency (Erel), and percent bias (Pbias) for the three study subbasins NFS, SFS, and TCS as well as the SRB.
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Fig. 2. Average change in air temperature and precipitation for B1 and A1B
emission scenarios for eight GCM predicting the 2040 and 2080 time periods for the
Santiam River basin (SRB). (adapted from Surfleet and Tullos, 2012).

The median of the simulated daily streamflow showed good fit
to measured streamflow for NFS, SFS, TCS, and SRB. NS values are
greater than 0.7 and Pbias values are less than 10% for all simulations, with the exception of the SRB with Pbias at 12.6% (Table 2).
The Erel statistic results, which represent fit of the entire time
series with fitness sensitivity to low flow events, are greater than
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Table 2
Statistical fit of the median simulated daily streamflow to historical daily streamflow
as measured at three study sub-basins and the Santiam River basin (SRB) and fit to
snow water equivalent for snow dominated North Santiam below Boulder Creek subbasin (NFS).

b

B1

75%
50%

Historic
2040

25%

Streamflow

a

100%

USGS gauging station

NS

Pbias (%)a

Erel

North Santiam below Boulder Crk (NFS)
South Santiam at Cascadia (SFS)
Thomas Creek (TCS)
Santiam R. at Jefferson (SRB)

0.71
0.75
0.75
0.73

12.6
2.7
2.0
7.5

0.79
0.67
0.99
0.86

Snow water equivalent (SWE)
N Santiam below Boulder Crkb (NFS)

0.95

0%

2080

>1 yr >5yr >1 yr >5yr >1 yr >5yr >1 yr >5 yr
NFS

SFS

TCS

SRB

100%

Percent bias is same for monthly and daily values.
SWE could only be tested for fit in the snow dominated sub-basin NFS.

0.70 for all but the SFS sub-basin. The simulated SWE output from
the NFS study sub-basin showed good fit to measured SWE (NS
value of 0.95). These results indicate that the models are representing the important hydrological processes based on historical
streamflow.
3.2. Historical frequency of rain-on-snow events in Santiam River
Basin
Peak daily flows P1-year return interval have a high frequency
of ROS events within the SRB for the 1986–2010 time period (Table 3). More than 74% of peak daily flows P1-year return interval
are associated with ROS events in the three sub-basins evaluated.
The highest frequency of ROS events occur in the SFS sub-basin;
83% of P1-year events and 100% of P5-year events (Table 3).
The SFS sub-basin has the highest amount of its area, approximately 85%, within the middle elevation zone (350–1100 m), characterized as the transient rain and snow zone. The NFS and TCS
sub-basins had slightly lower but similar percentages (Table 3).
In NFS, with approximately 75% of its area in the high elevation
zone, 80% of the highest peak flows P5-year return interval were
associated with ROS. The remaining 20% of the P5-year return
peak daily flows were snowmelt-only events. TCS, with approximately 35% of its area in the low elevation zone, had 75% of P1year return interval peak daily flows associated with ROS.
3.3. Predicted frequency of rain-on-snow events in the Santiam River
Basin
The predicted (median) frequency of simulated ROS events for
the SRB decreases in the future with the exception of NFS
(Fig. 3). The average percentage of peak flows P1-year and P5year return intervals for all sub-basins in the SRB were simulated
to be 64–70% historically and projected to decrease to 25–30% in
2080, depending on emission scenario analyzed. Overall the percentage of daily peak flows associated with ROS events for the
SRB was predicted to decrease by approximately ½ the historical
percentage by 2080. Much greater decreases in frequency of ROSassociated peak flows are predicted for the sub-basins with areas

A1B

75%
50%

Historic

25%
0%

2040
2080

>1 yr >5yr >1 yr >5yr >1 yr >5yr >1 yr >5yr
NFS

SFS

TCS

SRB

Fig. 3. Percent of peak daily flows P1 and P5 year return intervals from median
simulated rain-on-snow events for Historical, 2040, and 2080 time periods for
North Santiam below Boulder Creek (NFS), South Santiam at Cascadia (SFS), Thomas
Creek (TCS), and Santiam River basin (SRB) for (A) B1 and (B) A1B scenarios. Error
bars represent the range of percent change between 2.5 and 97.5 percentile output.

in the middle elevation zone, SFS and TCS. The NFS sub-basin,
the highest elevation sub-basin, has a predicted increase in the frequency of simulated (median) peak daily flows associated with
ROS events; the frequency of ROS events were simulated to be
65–70% historically and to increase to 80–90% in 2080 (Fig. 2),
depending on emission scenario and size of peak flow (P1-year
and P5-year return intervals).
The 2.5 and 97.5 percentile values of simulated peak flows generally follow the same trend of change for the median percentage
of ROS-associated peak daily flows (Fig. 3). The range of 2.5–97.5
percentile predictions for the NFS overlap for each subsequent time
period (Historical, 2040, 2080) demonstrating uncertainty in predicted change. The range of 2.5–97.5 percentile predictions for
the percentage of ROS associated peak daily flows for the SFS,
TCS, and SRB in most cases overlap between the historical and
2040 time periods, but with no overlap in predictions between
the historical and the 2080 time period. These results indicate that
predicted differences are higher than modeling uncertainty for the
historical to 2080 comparison but not for the historical to 2040
comparison.
The shift in frequency of ROS-associated peak flows to higher
elevations is demonstrated in the spatial representation of ROS frequency (Fig. 4). Contours of percentage of P1-year return peak daily flows associated with ROS events are shown. The contours were
developed spatially, from the percentage of ROS peak daily flows of
each sub-basin, based on the sub-basin centroid. The historical
spatial trend has the highest frequency of ROS events in the middle
elevation zone of the SRB, corresponding to the historical transient

Table 3
Frequency of historical rain on snow events for peak flows P1 year return interval, based on observed streamflow from 1986 to 2009 for North Santiam below Boulder Creek
(NFS) and South Santiam at Casacadia (SFS); from 1986 to 1987 and 2002 to 2010 for Thomas Creek (TCS).

a

River gauge

Elevation range (m)

P1 Year peak flow events (%)

P5 Year peak flow events (%)

North Santiam below Boulder Creek (NFS)
South Santiam at Cascadia (SFS)
Thomas Creek(TCS)

485–3200
235–1630
120–1340

74
83
75

80
100
n/aa

Period of record for Thomas Creek too short for this calculation.
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Fig. 4. Percentage of peak daily flow ROS events P1 year return for simulated historical, 2040, and 2080 time periods for B1 and A1B scenarios. Quartile percentages
presented by sub-basin; contours developed from sub-basin percentages at the sub-basins’ centroids.

rain and snow zone (350–1100 m elevation). The highest elevation
sub-basin, NFS, with elevations reaching 3199 m, historically had
fewer ROS events than the middle elevation sub-basins due to
the cold winter air temperatures and less frequent rain precipitation. In 2040 the frequency of peak flows associated with ROS
events decreases (Fig. 3) in the lower and middle elevation zones
of the SRB, with the highest percentages of ROS events shifting upward to the high elevation zone of the basin (the NFS sub-basin). In
2080 the greatest decrease in frequency of ROS events occurs in the
lower and middle elevation zones. As expected, these changes in
the spatial distribution of the frequency of ROS-driven peak flows
are greatest for the A1B scenario, the emission scenario with higher
projections of greenhouse gas.

3.4. Frequency of extreme peak daily flow
Predictions for the simulated (median) peak daily flows for the
three study sub-basins indicate that increases in the lower return
peak flows events (<10-year return intervals) and decreases or no
change in the higher peak flow events (P10-year return intervals)
(Fig. 5; Table 4) are predicted to occur in the future. Results for the
SRB indicate that increases in all peak daily flow return intervals
will occur except for the 2080 A1B emission scenarios (Table 4),
which has predicted increases in the <10-year return interval peak
flows events and decreases for the P10-year return interval peak
flows (Fig. 5D; Table 4).
The range of 2.5 and 97.5 percentile peak daily flow predictions
(as shown by the error bars in Fig. 5) for the 2040 time period generally encompass the historical values for the three study sub-basins and SRB. The range of 2.5 and 97.5 percentile peak daily
flow predictions for the 2080 time period generally do not encompasses the historical values for all sub-basins and SRB, with the
exception where the peak flow frequency distribution converge between the 5 and 20 year event, depending on sub-basin. The largest
variation from the median peak daily flow predictions occurs for
the higher peak flow events (P10-year return intervals) for the
NFS sub-basin for both 2040 and 2080 (Fig. 5A). For the NFS higher
peak flow events, the variation is greatest for the 2.5 percentile

predictions, demonstrating that the more extreme peak flows
could be reduced lower than the median predictions in the future.
Individually, the responses to future warming vary by a basin’s
location and elevation. For the NFS, predominately in the high elevation zone, the median peak daily flow events P10-year return
interval were predicted to be 7% and 18% less frequent than historically for A1B and B1 emission scenarios in 2080, respectively
(Fig. 5A; Table 4). Conversely, the NFS median peak flow events
<10-year return interval increase in magnitude. For example, the
1-year event was predicted to increase 17% and 41% for the B1
and A1B emission scenarios in 2080, respectively (Table 4). A
similar yet smaller decrease was predicted for peak flow events
P10-year return interval for the B1 and A1B scenarios for SFS, predominately in the middle elevation zone; simulations projected a
9% and 10% decrease in median peak flow magnitude in 2080 for
SFS (Fig. 5B; Table 4). Median peak flow events of <10-year return
interval for SFS are predicted to become more frequent by 16% and
21% for the B1 and A1B emission scenarios, respectively (Table 4).
Only a small decrease in the median peak flows P10-year return
interval was predicted in 2080 for TCS; with areas in the low and
middle elevation zones. However, median peak daily flows <10year return interval for TCS are predicted to increase; The median
1-year return events for B1 and A1B scenarios increase 16% and
26% respectively in 2080 for TCS (Fig. 4C; Table 2). The SRB median
peak flow events P10-year return interval are predicted to increase slightly for 2040 but decrease in the 2080 A1B scenario.
The median 1-year return events for SRB in B1 and A1B scenarios
are projected to increase by 16% and 27% respectively in 2080
(Fig. 5D; Table 4).
3.5. Changes in snow water equivalent (SWE) and precipitation type in
future
SWE was predicted to decrease 50–100% across the SRB for the
2040 and 2080 time periods depending on emission scenario
(Fig. 6). With warmer air temperatures in the future, less snow is
predicted to occur, lowering SWE and forcing the transient rain
and snow zone to higher elevations (Fig. 4). The greatest loss of
SWE occurs in the TCS sub-basin, the lowest-elevation sub-basin
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Fig. 5. Comparison of median simulated Historical, 2040 and 2080 predicted extreme value peak flows of 1, 2, 10, 20, 50, and 100 year return interval (A) North Santiam
below Boulder Creek (NFS), (B) South Santiam at Cascadia (SFS), (C) Thomas Creek (TCS), and (D) Santiam River basin (SRB). X axis is return interval (years); dashed line is
Historical relationship; thin black line is 2040 relationship; gray dash line is 2080 relationship. Error bars represent represent 2.5 and 97.5 percentile predictions from range
of GSFLOW output due to GCM and hydrologic model uncertainty.

Table 4
Percent change from median simulated historical peak daily flows by return interval for B1 and A1B scenarios for 2040 and 2080 time periods for three sub-basins of the Santiam
River and Santiam River basin; North Santiam below Boulder Creek (NFS), South Santiam at Cascadia (SFS), Thomas Creek (TCS) and Santiam River basin (SRB) .
Return
(year)

1
2
10
20
50
100

2040

2080

B1

A1B

B1

A1B

NFS
(%)

SFS
(%)

TCS
(%)

SRB
(%)

NFS
(%)

SFS
(%)

TCS
(%)

SRB
(%)

NFS
(%)

SFS
(%)

TCS
(%)

SRB
(%)

NFS
(%)

SFS
(%)

TCS
(%)

SRB
(%)

24
6
%1
%1
%2
%3

6
3
%1
%1
%1
%1

6
3
%1
%1
%1
%1

16
7
3
2
1
1

24
6
%1
%1
%2
%3

6
3
%1
%1
%1
%1

14
7
3
2
2
1

16
7
3
2
1
1

17
2
%6
%4
%6
%7

16
1
%6
%7
%9
%10

16
1
%6
%7
%9
%10

27
14
8
6
5
4

41
10
%7
%11
%15
%18

21
6
%2
%5
%7
%9

26
11
2
%1
%3
%5

27
10
1
%2
%4
%6

in the study. TCS was also the sub-basin with the greatest amount
of uncertainty in SWE change predictions during winter months
(Fig. 6). The predicted decrease in SWE for TCS by the 2.5 and
97.5 percentile values differed from the median predicted change
by 5% to 20%. NFS predictions of early summer for the B1 scenario
also showed high uncertainty. No change in SWE was predicted in
the summer months for SFS and TCS because these sub-basins do
not have snow on the ground during summer (June–October).
The NFS and the subsequent SRB prediction do retain some patches
of snow in the highest elevations during summer. High-elevation
snow dynamics during the summer months are characterized by
high SWE loss but also historically low snow amounts.

The total rain and snowmelt in ROS events generally decreases
into the future for the low and middle elevation sub-basins TCS
and SFS (Fig. 7). This is due to the predicted lower percentage of
peak flows associated with ROS in the future. The total rain precipitation in ROS events in NFS, the highest elevation sub-basin, increases in the future, yet total snowmelt shows little change. The
snowmelt relative to increased rain precipitation decreases the
percentage of SWE in ROS events in the future for NFS (Table 5)
while TCS and SFS generally show higher percentages of SWE in
ROS events in the future. TCS and SFS were predicted to have a lower percentage of peak flows associated with ROS events (Fig. 3) and
less SWE in the future (Fig. 6).
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Fig. 6. Predicted percent decrease in average monthly SWE for North Santiam below Boulder Creek (NFS), South Santiam at Cascadia (SFS), Thomas Creek (TCS), and Santiam
River basin (SRB) from historical levels for 2040 and 2080 for the B1 and A1B scenarios. Marker represents change of ensemble mean of median SWE for each time period,
lower error bar represents change of ensemble mean of 2.5 percentile SWE, and upper error bar represents change of ensemble mean of 97.5 percentile SWE.

4. Discussion
ROS events play a critical role in generated floods in the SRB. A
warming climate is projected to modify this role of ROS events
across elevation and event magnitude.
4.1. Rain-on-snow (ROS) and floods
Historically, the largest peak flows, shown in this study as P5year return interval, have a high frequency of ROS events
(80–100%) (Table 3). The frequency of ROS events associated peak
flows P1-year return interval for the SRB was 61%. The high frequency of ROS events associated with flooding is consistent with
other studies within mountainous watersheds in a temperate

climate (e.g. Kattelman et al., 1991; McCabe et al., 2007; Sui and
Koehler, 2001). The transient rain and snow zone found in mountainous areas of temperate climates, where air temperature and
subsequent precipitation type vary during winter, promotes ROS
occurrence. Indeed, the flood of record for the SRB (February
1996) was a ROS event, resulting from heavy rain due to warm
tropical air flow and moisture following high snow accumulations
(Marks et al., 1998).
4.2. Future ROS events and flooding
Future hydrology of the Northwest United States has been predicted to change due to warmer air temperatures, resulting in decreased snow precipitation and increased rain precipitation (e.g.
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Fig. 7. Total rain precipitation and snowmelt by time period for three sub-basins of the SRB for ROS events of >1 year return interval and >5 year return interval for B1 and
A1B scenarios in the Santiam River Basin (SRB). NFS = North Santiam below Boulder Creek, SFS = South Santiam at Cascadia, TCS = Thomas Creek. Error bars represent the
range of change simulated from 2.5 and 97.5 percentile output.

Table 5
Percentage of SWE inputs of total precipitation during median simulated ROS events >1 year return interval and >5 year return interval for three sub-basins of the SRB for the
historical, 2040 and 2080 time periods for B1 and A1B scenarios.
Time period

North Santiam below Boulder Creek (NFS)

South Santiam at Cascadia (SFS)

Thomas Creek (TCS)

>1 year event (%)

>5 year event (%)

>1 year event (%)

>5 year event (%)

>1 year event (%)

B1 scenario
Historic
2040
2080

16
12
12

15
7
9

17
19
31

14
25
47

7
8
6

11
11
11

A1B scenario
Historic
2040
2080

13
14
11

10
15
8

13
13
17

11
9
32

6
4
10

7
6
8

Eckhardt and Ulbrich, 2003; Gellens and Roulin, 1998; Hamlet
et al., 2010; Surfleet and Tullos, 2012; Yang et al., 2002). The results
suggest that the trend of change is likely to be nuanced, varying
with elevation and event magnitude. The frequency of ROS events
for peak flows P1-year return interval and amount of SWE
available for ROS events are predicted to decrease in the SRB
(Figs. 3–6), with the exception of the high elevation NFS sub-basin.
The frequency of ROS events in the NFS sub-basin increases in the
future, but a substantial decrease in SWE simultaneously occurs
(Fig. 6). The decrease in the percentage of SWE for the SRB was
shown to be relatively consistent across the SRB by time period
and emission scenario with the exception of TCS, the low elevation
sub-basin, and summer months. With the predicted increase in air
temperature due to climate change (Fig. 2), the transient zone will
shift to higher elevations (Fig. 4). In the historical time period, the
highest frequency of ROS events occurred in the middle elevation
zone of the SRB (Table 3). In the 2040 simulation period, the highest frequency of ROS events shifts to higher elevation sub-basins.
By 2080 only the NFS sub-basin has ROS event frequencies in the
75–100% quartile of the P1-year return interval, the frequency
of ROS events that is consistent with the historical mid-elevation
transient zone (Fig. 4).
The change in the size and frequency of peak flows for the NFS,
SFS, TCS, and SRB illustrate that the greatest increase in peak flow
will occur for the 1-year event (Fig. 5; Table 4). The historical
1-year event, on average, will be more frequent than once every
year. For the SRB, a 27% increase in the historical 1-year event
(Table 4) translates to an increased frequency of occurrence; the
same size peak flow will be a 0.75-year return interval by 2080
for both B1 and A1B scenarios. The historical 100-year peak flow
for SRB is predicted to decrease in frequency in the future; the

>5 year event (%)

same peak flow would be classified a 120-year event for the
2080 A1B scenario. Increases in the predicted peak flow magnitude
and frequency generally reverse to decreases in predicted peak
flow magnitude and frequency after the 5–20-year return intervals,
depending on location in SRB (Fig. 5). The general result is a projected increase in frequencies of the smaller floods, but a projected
decrease or no change in the largest floods in the future. However,
this trend is predominately occurring in the middle and high elevation areas, as represented by the TCS, SFS and NFS sub-basins
(Fig. 5). The greatest amount of predicted decrease in the highest
peak flow events occurs at NFS, the highest elevation sub-basin.
The low elevation areas, which are included in averaged SRB
values, influence the projection of a smaller decrease to a slight increase in size and frequency for the higher flood events (P10-year
return interval; Fig. 5) in the SRB.
Several studies of hydrologic response to climate change predict
increases in winter flooding in the future due to climate change
(e.g. Hamlet et al., 2010; Mote et al., 2003). The projected shift from
snow precipitation to rain precipitation, and the subsequent reduction in storage of snow water, will result in increases in quickflow
runoff during winter storms and decreases in spring snowmelt
runoff. In this study a similar trend is projected for the most frequent flood events (1–10-year return interval peak flows). However, our results also project a decrease in the least frequent
extreme flood events (P10-year return interval peak flows) for
the middle and high elevation zones, particularly for the high elevation zone (NFS sub-basin, Fig. 5).
The projected decrease in SWE and increase in rain precipitation will result in a decrease in frequency of peak flows associated
with ROS for all but the NFS sub-basin. The NFS sub-basin, which
historically had much of its area above the transient rain and snow
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zone, is predicted to be within the transient zone in the future. Yet
the greatest decrease in size of the largest peak flow events is projected for the NFS sub-basin. A reduction of 18% in the median 100year return interval was predicted for the A1B emission scenario in
2080 (Fig. 5; Table 4). The NFS is predicted to experience increased
frequency in peak flows associated with ROS P1 and P5-year return intervals. These peak flow events are also predicted to be
characterized by increased rain precipitation but little change in
total snow inputs for ROS events (Fig. 7). Increased frequency in
ROS events, increased rain precipitation but little change in snowmelt in ROS events will result in less snowmelt in individual ROS
events. The reduction in snow associated with ROS events in NFS,
even though ROS are predicted to be more frequent, could explain
the predicted decrease in the magnitude of the highest peak flows
(P10-year events).
A similar result was presented in a study of changes to floodmagnitude associated with climate change in southern British
Columbia (Loukas et al., 2002). In one watershed, whose hydrology
was driven primarily by autumn rain with winter ROS, the peak
flows were predicted to increase in the autumn due to increased
rain precipitation and remain unchanged in winter creating an
overall increase of the frequency of peak flows due to climate
change (Loukas et al., 2002). However, in another predominately
snow-dominated watershed where the highest peak flows occur
due to rain combined with spring snowmelt, a predicted decrease
in snowpack will lower the frequency and magnitude of the ROS
events due to climate change. In the southern British Columbia
study (Loukas et al., 2002), an increase in ROS events was predicted
in high elevation areas due to the shift of transient snowpack to
higher elevations, while a decrease in the magnitude of the ROS
peak flows was observed due to the reduction in accumulated
snowpack.
4.3. Uncertainty in predictions of future ROS events
The approach to future predictions of hydrologic response to
climate change requires the use of simulated future climate
(GCMs) and hydrologic models. The use of GCMs represent several
levels of uncertainty, from lack of knowledge regarding future
emissions of greenhouse gases, to differing responses of GCMs to
greenhouse gas emission scenarios, to uncertainty added by the
downscaling used to translate landscape-level GCMs to local scales
(Maurer, 2007). As a result, the range of air temperature and precipitation changes varies greatly among the eight GCMs used in
this study (Fig. 2). The GCM uncertainty generally increases
between 2040 and 2080 predictions (Fig. 2). In the study of
uncertainty of hydrologic response to climate change in the SRB,
it was found that GCM uncertainty represented the greatest
amount of uncertainty in predictions (Surfleet and Tullos, 2012).
Further, land use change and the climate–landscape feedbacks
are typically not included in GCM simulations representing additional uncertainty (e.g. Feddema et al., 2005; Merz et al. 2011;
Mote et al., 2003). The simulation of hydrology presents uncertainties associated with rainfall-runoff models due to both model
structure and parameter uncertainties (e.g. Beven and Binley,
1992; Beven, 1993; Brazier et al., 2000).
To address uncertainty in our ROS predictions, eight GCMs, with
varying forcing data predictions (Fig. 2), were cascaded through a
hydrologic model uncertainty assessment. Ultimately the model
output was a distribution of values. The comparisons of percent
of peak daily flows with ROS (Fig. 3), representations of extreme
value peak flows (Fig. 5), and SWE predictions (Fig. 6) considered
this entire range of model output. With the exception of TCS, the
percent change in SWE was predicted to be the same across the
distribution of model output (Fig. 6). Similarly future peak flow
values were predicted to be similar for the range of model output

with the exception of NFS (Fig. 5). The TCS and NFS uncertainties
stem primarily from the parameterization of the hydrologic model
and the complexity of the hydrogeology in these sub-basins
(Surfleet and Tullos, 2012). These results highlight how and why
uncertainties in 2080 projections are higher than for the 2040
projections.
5. Conclusions
In the Santiam River basin, peak daily flows P1-year return are
shown to be frequently driven by ROS events. Historically the
greatest frequency of peak daily flows P1-year return interval
associated with ROS events occur in the transient zone of the basin
(350–1100 m in elevation). Future predictions of hydrologic response in SRB due to climate change indicate an overall decrease
in frequency of ROS events, due to less snow available for ROS
events. The exception was the highest-elevation NFS sub-basin,
which had a predicted increase in ROS events and illustrates how
the transient zone is likely to shift upward in elevation in the future. However, though ROS events were predicted to be more frequent in the high elevation NFS sub-basin, snow precipitation will
decrease, thereby decreasing the size of the largest ROS events in
the future. The predicted increase in rain precipitation during winter will increase the frequency of peak flow events <5–10-year return interval in the SRB. Decreases in snow in ROS events will
create either little change or a decrease in the frequency of the
largest peak flow events (P10-year events). Our results also demonstrate how the response of individual basins will vary based on
position relative to the transition rain and snow zone. The largest
decrease in the largest peak flow events will occur in the highest
elevation areas, though the frequency of ROS are predicted to increase in these high elevation regions. The projected changes in
flood frequencies illustrate the importance of re-evaluating the
adequacy of water resources infrastructure and design approaches
in meeting objectives (e.g. flood control, water supply, etc.), particularly under conditions where high frequency events become more
frequent.
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